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Who has heard tjie coa {;,,e singing? o or tb< 
bow? - - •-

Who has hauled tho ilas:rir Prey across th« 
wale ?

Who has felt the wet 
brow
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NOTIONS
MCE U snides

When the boat is all 
Who has laid him in 

While the mastliea- 
moon,

And has slumberc 
and pale ?

Fill your bumpe 
croon Î

Oh, the fickle, fur 
Olx, the limpid la 

We who lev 
To the bestj 

And wo drink a

Who has Hin up|
-W h o  has he1 

- the wind!
Who has watrj 

a-crash |
While the rfv!

Who has leaned’  
wheel"

Through a moordt soitmer mgkt on south
ern sea?

Who has felt tho-rd sea longirfg-riiat I feel ?
Fill your burners, men, and shout aloud 

with me!

Trained Show D«;;s-.
“ C msidering the investment., train 

ed “dogs are one of the most profitable 
attractions in the vaudeville line,” said 
an old time showman, here with one 
of the current theatrical companies. “ 1 
suppose there are at least 12 or 15 
troupes of them scattered over the 
country,” he continued, “ and the’good 
ones easily average a couple of hundred 
a week and expenses As there are no 
salaries to pay for the dogs and no hotel 
hills for anybody except the proprietor ; 
and one keeper the returns are rather 
handsome. Nowadays they have the 
business down to such a fine point that 
the sudden death of any of the animals 
can he readily remedied by telegraph 
ing to New York, where several men 
make a specialty of keeping standard 

Trick dogs in stock. **'
“ A dog troupe usually consists of 

five performers, one of which is a star 
The star probably costs $150 and the
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iio w  tit i l u l f  t a C h ild ,
A little girl frequently fanciidl whe 

rw bears and tigers whenever she ¡mp- 
>ened to awake in the night. Presii a.a- j 

oly she dreamed of some danger, may 
be on account of having eaten too much 
for supper cr having eaten the wrong 
rind of food At any rate, she frequent* 
y awoke crying in the night, and in 

her fear interpreted the dim outlines of 
a dress or a curtain as a fearful beast 
that was about to attack her. TblHbest 
thing to do is to deal tenderly with such 
fancies and remove the child as far as 
possible fr om the object that has caused 
her excitement '

Then, if you ran do so without di3- . 
tnrhing the other children, light the lamp 
and iet the light fail full on the thing 
that has given rise to her fear. Be slow, 
and express your opinion first as a kind 
of preliminary assumption that the bear 
may after all be mamma’s skirt or the 
curtain moving in the draft, and when 
this comforting probability is under
stood followup your advantage and de
clare it to be a good joke that a harm
less piece of cloth should look like a fear
ful animal Make the child smile at the 
incongruity of her fancy, and her laugh 
will cure the horror of the dream and 
dispel the nightmare as sunshine dis
solves tho mist. — Arena

the elephant being a very light sleeper 
and awakened by the slightest unusual 
sound

The difficulty of moving through a 
dense, thorny jungle without making 
any sound dissimilar to those which 
might be produced by nature, such as 
the stirring of the branches by a light 
breeze or the occasional falling of a 
dead leaf, is greater than can be realised 
by any one who has not tried it

On getting within arm’s length of his 
game the swordsman slowly raises him
self to an erect position and deals a 
slashing cut on the back sinews of the 
nearest foot about ten inches from the 
ground, at the same time leaping nim
bly back to avoid a blow from the ani
mal’s trunk. The cut, if properly deliv
ered. bites sheer to the bone, severing 
the large arteries, and in a short time 
death ensues from hemorrhage.— Har
per’s Weekly

Lissnry, Si i&It t or W rens,
Discussing the right or wrong of 

luxury in The North American Review. 
Professor F Spencer Baldwin, a Boston 
university authority on 
comes to these conclusions

“ There are justifiable and there are 
unjustifiable luxuries.

“ In general it may be laid down that 
a luxury which contributes to the effi- i 
ciency of the individual in the widest 
sense and which does not impose on so- j 
ciety for the satisfaction of its demands 
an unwholesome and degrading form of ; 
labor is perfectly justifiable. j

“ This sanction of luxury is not to be 
stretched to cover unlimited self in
dulgence The part played by rational 
self sacrifice in the development of char- j 
acter is not to be overlooked. Constant j 
self indulgence is demoralizing.

“ But in general a man has aright to 
spend money for anything that enriches ! 
and diversifies his life, and thus aids in 
the developing and rounding out of his 
personality, provided the labor that is j 
required for the production of the arti- , 
cles in question be agreeable and innoc- j 
uous. j

“ On the other hand, a luxury that de 
moralizes the individual or calls for a 
noxious form of labor is nnjustifiable. ’

A Sister Lost.
At one time, when two Cheyennes got 

to gambling, one lost, and luck seemed 
to be against him After he had lost 
every piece of property he had, in des
peration he put up his sister and lost 
hei  ̂ This aroused great indignation 
through the tribe, but no one intimat
ed that the unfortunate girl should not 
go and live as the wife of the man who 
had won her in a game of cards.

Over 20 years ago the writer was su
perintendent of the Arapahoe Indian 
school at Darlington during a period of 
five years During this time not less 
than four young Indian women came 
to the school, asking admittance and 
protection from marriage that was 
about to be forced upon them The pro
tection was given, and the young wo
men afterward married according to 
their own choice. Since then these 
tribes have been gradually breaking 
away from their original customs until 
now they are married with the lawful 
marriage rites.— Southern Workman 
and Hampton School Record.

Queer TId' iik, Chance.
“ I was at Monte Carlo last year.’ 

said a New York turfman, “ and was 
amused watching the gamblers in the 
casino playing systems. If red would 
win. say. four times hand running, 
everybody would double up on black. 
The more times one color showed in 
succession the bigger were the bets on 
the other, which was mathematically 
an error, although you couldn’t - con
vince a gambler of it Once while I was 
there red won 12 times, and over 40. - 
000 francs were staked on black. One 
lone player had the nerve to put 50 
francs on red. It won, and he let the 
bet lay. and it won again Then every 
body got a sudden idea it would win 
once more, and it was played to the 
limit That time black showed. ”

“ Did you ever hear about runs of 
color?” asked somebody

“ 1 did over there,” replied the man 
who had been to Monte Carlo. “ It is 
generally believed that when one color 
wins the odds are in favor of it win
ning twice move. There’s no sense in 
it. but the records of the game do a 
good deal to confirm the superstition. 
Queer thing, chance.

Oh, the singicb sighing, salty scented sea! 
¿Oh, the rushiig, roaring, ramping, raging sea! 

On your tot and clash your glasses,
“ To the best beloved of lasses—

Here’s a brhnning, briny bumper to the sea!” 
—Richvrd Stillman Powell in Criterion.

T H E  P R O F E S S O R ’ S A D V IC E .

Et W a s  F o llo w e d . Imt It S p o ile d  the  
¡Vest Itee itîîtio n .

They tell this storj of a college prank 
the boys at Princetoneplayed on Profess*- 
or “ W inky” Young, professor of as
tronomy. His recitations were recently 
held the first filing ia the morning, and 
he had to admonish the students in his 
division to correct the fault of tardi
ness, which he claimed was increasing 
in a lamentable manner, and when one 
of the students explained that they all 
studied so late at night they were apt 
to oversleep in the morning he kindly- 
advised them to secure alarm clocks, 
which he said were one of the most val
uably and useful inventions.

The next day nearly every student in 
the class came into recitation with an 
alarm clock in his pocket, which by pa
tient and united effort were set so that 
one would go off promptly at every suc
cessive minute of * the hour. The effect 
can be ipiagineff.'.Shortly after the first 
student was called to recite one of the 
clocks in the jacket of a boy at the oth
er end of the room went off with a ter
rible clamor, and before it had finished 
a second in another part of the room 
made even a louder ¡racket.

There was-a brief interval, .which the 
professor utilized to cell up another stu
dent, but the latter v as scarcely on his 
feet before the third; (lock went off. The 
performance was ccjncimied for half an 
hour or more, when} die - professor, who 

b-por, -i— if r<niT*” ̂  recognized 
tae situation aha wiTtrd ui—Sy
terminating the recitatioli* ^?ie boys 
explained that they had followed his 
advice and secured alarm clocks, which

nq„intrinsic worth are generally select 
ed for training purposes, because they 
learn as quickly as the thoroughbreds 
and if anything happens to them the 
loss is so much lighter There is a 
standard series of trick? which they are 
taught to do, so that one can easily re 
place another, and a little ingenuity on 
the part of the showman supplies the 
variety to the programme. ” — New Or 
leans Times-Democrat.

A n c ie n t  C h a in s .
In an interesting article on the sub 

ject of chains an English writer points 
to the fact that notwithstanding the 
frequent mention of chain in the Bible 
the article is comparatively new The 
same author says

“ Some authorities give tlje Britons 
credit for originating the cable chain 
because Julius Csesar is recorded as 
having been unable to cut the cables of 
the Gaul’s vessels, ‘as they were made 
of iron. This may have been a chain in 
the present acceptation of the term, 
but it is doubtful, because the first pat
ent for chainmaking was obtained in 
England in 1634 by a blacksmith named 
Philip White. The patent was for 14 
years, and in consideration of it White 
had to pay £5 in lawful money yearly 
‘at the Exchequer, Westminster, att 
the Feast of the Blessed Virgyn and 
Saint Michell the Archangel! by even 
and eual process.

“ His patent is described as follows 
’A way for the wearing of shipps with 

j iron chaynes by finding out the true 
] heating (pre)pareing and tempering of 
iyron for that (pnr)pose and that he hath 
nowe attayned to the true vse of the 
said chaynes and that the same wilbe 

| for the great saveing of cordage and 
■ safety of shippers and will redound to 
good of our Com on Wealth. ’ ”

they were carrying around with them 
because they were likely to fall asleep 
at most any time.— St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

K u b a r  P-asIia an d th e  P ip es .
Soon after the occupation of Cairo by 

the British troops the late Nnbar Pasha 
took a prodigious fancy to the music of 
the Black Watch and had the idea of 
having a servant taught the use o f , the
bagpipes. Nnbar dispatched-** French 
friend, who spoke English very well, to 
interview a piper on the subject.

Donald replied: “ WeeJ^- he micht
learn or lie micht ho’. Bit, let me tell 
ye, it needs wind an miffkle strength 
tae fill the bags of the pipes an keep 
blawin. Sae if yin o’ tbae Egyptian 
chaps took the job; on he’d need tae b® 
bandaged a’ ow’re| like yin o’ thae auld 
mummies, or maybe* he’d burst him- 
sel’ . ”

This conversation was reported to 
Nnbar, who took the piper’s remarks 
seriously. So he gave up the idea of 
having a skirler Attached to his house
hold, as the use of the bagpipes was at
tended with tho prospeefof such dan
ger to the performer.— Westminster 
Gazette. * ~*l M

| the religions exhibitions given by tim 
i pilgrims on their return from Palestine 
At' these exhibitions the pilgrims gave 

j an account of the Holy Land and re
cited their own adventures. They were 

. afterward imitated by those who had 
never been to the Holy Land To these 

! succeeded dramatic representations of 
j subjects taken from the new text, 
which, being forbidden by the provost 
of Paris, the priests of France invited 
the king to be present at an exhibition 
to prove tnat they were calculated to 
excite religious feelings.

The building in which those plays 
were produced was divided into three 

j scaffoldings— the highest represented 
paradise, the second the world and the 
lowest, which was in the form of a 
dragon’s - head, represented hell. The 

1 only entrance to the two upper scaffold 
I ings was through the dragon’s head.
I The actors never left the stage, even 

to change their dress, and the plays 
were so long as to require several days 

I for their completion At the close of 
each evening the audience was invited 
to return until the whole were finished, 
sometimes 40 nights.
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KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB WHI8KE
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The BEST W hiskeys, Brandies, W ines, and Cigars. 

ECHO SPRINGS, (SCy.,) Windsor, Canadian Club 

and other reliable whiskeys.

T3a© Most JPorroIar Slesert ir- Tew s.
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B u ti6 n  C o lle c tio n .
York lady’s pet hobby is a

today to

C o u ld n 't  C h il l  I lis  W i t .
Mme. Modjeska and her company 

were playing one winter in the extreme 
north, much to the discomfort of Count 
Bozenta, the Polish star's husband.

-who hates the -chilly northern climate.
But at that time the show business was 
*a\ 'a Tvb*y-kiruabb, bn, bhE nonAb One 
particularly cold day Mme. Me! 
found the count shivering from \ , r. . , .„ - • ., , , Oi' ; i-ctistiio K ft'T**foot m spite of the steam heat m tne 
hotel.

1 “ Oh. my dear, my dear I” he im
plored. “ Let ns go south for the rest of 
the season This climate will kill us. ’

“ But. my dear,” replied madame,
“ the south is dead. ’

“ Yes. ” said the count, “ but she 
such a be-autiful corpse. ”

-  ~A
A  New

marvelous collection of all sorts and 
sizes of buttons. * Some of the enamel 
and minature pi,tinted ones are veri
table works -of prt, while paste and 
precious medals w forked in various ways 
supply other fa|scinati*ig specimens. 
The greatest rar ities are two Chinese 
official buttons, which in reality are 
decorations, and buttons from off gar
ments known tp have been -worn by 
Marat, Robespierre, Charles Dickens, 

s#^ .gton . Nelson, 
eorge II, George III, 
gton, Bismarck. Irv- 
numerous other celcb- 
exes. The collection 
000 specimens. —New

I vher p ! rities 1

is

Elephant Hunting In \nhia.
When the elephant is pursued on foot, 

it is invariably sought in the depths of 
the forest, where it has retired for shel
ter from the noonday sun and also for 
the short repose it takes during the 24 
hours. The hunter, having tracked his 

evrry to its retreat, is obliged to use 
in approaching it,

W a n t e d —A P l a y f e l l o w .
The Two— Mrs. Reagan, can your lit

tle Jamesie come an play wid us?
Mrs. Reagan— Yis. Yez are good 

byes ter let little Jamsie play wid yer 
What are yez goiAg to play?

One of the Two— William Tell W« 
want Jamesie ter stand wid de apple 
on his head Skinny is William Tell. 
He hain t a very good shot, an 1 war 
ifeard to stand myself.— Harlem Life

Time to Wnke.
| Judge Wheaton A Gray was hearing 
! a criminal case in Fresno, and on a 
j warm day. at the end of a long har
angue by the prosecuting counsel, he 
noticed one of,the jurymen asleep As 
soon as the argument was completed.

: the judge addressed the jury in this pe
culiar manner “ Gentlemen of the ju- 

. ry, the prosecuting attorney has com- 
I pleted his argument Wake up and lis
ten to the instructions of the court. ” —  
Argonaut

numbei 
York Te,
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“ The O 
spired by tfr 

Woodwork 
friend, “ Ther 
brandy. ”

The Power of a Cyclone.
Careful estimates of the force of a 

cyclone and the energy required to keep 
a full fledged hurricane in active opera
tion Reveal the presence of a power 
that makes the mightiest efforts of 
man appear as nothing in comparison.

| A force fully 'equal to 473,000.000 
horsepower was estimated .as developed 
in a West Indian cyclone. This is about 
15 times the power that is crentable by 
all the means within the range of man’s 
capabilities during the same time, 

j Were steam, water, windmills and 
the strength of all men and all animals 
combined they could not at all approach 
the tremendous force exerted by this
terrible storm.

—
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Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West, Everything 
first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.
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en Bucket” wTas in-

owing conversation : 
he author, said to a 
s no drink better than

The mlied, “ Yes, there is—
a drink fri
hangs in th in<

c Id oaken bucket that
I at home.

A-Barnam Surprise.
A good story of the 

gustus Bala and Barnnm is told. It was 
on the occasion of the last visit of the 
famous showman to England, when a 1 

j public dinner was tendered to Mr Bar 
! num. Mr Bala presided. In the recep
tion room, where all were waiting to 
welcome the guest of the evening, Mr 
Barnnm came in. beaming, and. shak
ing hands with the chairman, said 

i “ This is indeed a surprise to me.’ 
“ Did yon hear that?’ Mr Sala whis

pered. “ Why. he arranged for the din 
tier himself ’

D e c l i n h i g  L ove .
Lottie— I’m afraid Fred doesn't care 

for me as much as he did.
Edith— Nonsense! What makes you 

think so?
Lottie— 1 got a letter from him to

day, and there were at least three places 
where he might have put in a “ dear” 
or a “ darling’ and didn’t .— Boston 
Transcript.

A !Vcw One or None.
Mrs Proud foot— Yes, Mrs. Malaprop. 

that’s an heirloom it ’s been in Mr 
Proudfoot’s family over 100 years.

Mrs. Malaprop— Do tellt I’ve been 
nagging at John Henry to get an heir
loom ever since we moved to the city, 
but he can’t find any. except second
hand ones, and 1 won't have them. — . 
Jewelers Weekiy

Eie§ - Yell.
Tommy— P, ,, what is it time to do

when the cloce  ̂ trikes 1 ?
His Father- ime to go to dinner, 

son.
Tommy— Tlfj >jji what is it time to do 

when mamma . . ;rikes one i —Jewelers’ 
Weekly.

A  million ^ ' m* dollars would occu
py, in round-ac Tubers, 120 cubic feet. 
Therefore aifecli | or rather a box o feet 
long, 5 feet La is and 4 feet high would

A L ite r a r y  Nate.
“ Your majesty. * said the prime 

minister, “ this is the page who has 
been remiss in his duty 

j “ A h a!” exclaimed the king “ W e ’ll 
have to bring him to book. ”

I “ He! H e!’ laughed the page. “ A 
noble jest. I’ll be bound. ’ 

j Thereupon the king’s heart softened, 
for he marveled that a man so young 
could make so old a joke.— Catholic 
Standard and Times.

BR EW ER S OF T U E  CELEB R A TED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer3

FOR SA LE  A T TH E

B A N K  S A L O O N .

ALAMO w  J  f i n  U ,

5 feet Le ¡tî all(l
accommodai un comfortably.

T" U---------The politicaBTlerm “ dark horse” orig
inated from tjÆ pabit of jockeys paint-

San Antonio, Texas,

fir «a
ing some i 
eu B ring hn 
name au à 11A&.

r m dark colors and 
race under a rie li tiens 
inning.

Afloat ni:d Ashore.
Bill— How about that Sound steamer? 
Jill — l guess she s all right There's 

a rumor ashore that she s a heat 
i Bill— That’s good l heard ¡here wa| 
a rumor afloat that she was ashore. —

I Yonkers Statesman
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Í H E  T O O  M B .

Bled in Sonora, Tex., April 9th.' 
3893, Goldie, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. S, W. Johnson, aged two 
years. The funeral took place to 
the "Sonora Cemetry Monday morn
ing Rev, W, H. Lightfoot who of
ficiated at the grave made some 
very touching remarks. Tne 
N kWs sympathises with the par 
ents and relatives in their loss.

BUd in Sonora, Tex., April 11th. 
1899, Sallie E. wife of S. G Pan- 
•dolfo aged 18 years. Interment 
was had at the Sonora Cemetery 
Wednesday morning, Rev. A. R. 
Watson of the Baptist church of
ficiating. Deceased was the 
daughter of Gapt. N. E. Phillips 
of Mineóla, Tex., but was married 
in 1897 to Prof. Pandoifo at Bin- 
dale where the family then resid
ed. Her illness was of short 
duration and her death was the re
sult of a relapse of a seige of the 
measles* Deceased leaves a son 
«nd husband to morn her loss. 
The News sympathises with the 
^relatives and friends in there sor- 
-row-T- * 2 7  hvr Y

Yffed in Sonora, on Wedne^nay, 
April 12th. 1899. W. A. Stewart, 
agid 45 year?. The funeral took 
ptk.ce to Sonora’ s Cemetery Thurs
day and wae attended by a large 
number of friends and citizens. 
The services at the -grave were 
<00 n ducted b y R e v A * R . Vv al e o n 
•of the Baptist church. Deceased 
yatVne- of the Piuneers of Sonora 

■and in 1892 was elected to the of
fice oí Justice of the Peace and 
Gommlssiohet of precint No. land 
being re-elected successively e&ch 
election since then and heldthstof- 
tfiae at the time o f  his death. De
based leaves a wife and son to 
mourn his untimely end. To the 
family and relatives the N ews ex
tends its syaapathv.

burg. Judge Slaters chargs to the 
jury was a masterly document. 
After^ieing out about ten hours 
the jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty.—Junction Citizen.

Sam Merck finished a well for 
himself on the head of Wild Bull 
between Wall’ s and Bonds ranclf- 
es securing water at a depth of329 
feet He is now moving his ma- 
ehine to the old T T Thornasrm 
ranch six miles west of Sonoran Will 
where he will drill a We 1 i.

The town of Española N. M, 
vns almost destroyed by fire on 
April lfth. Loss 8125 000.

The President issued is procla
mation declaring war at an end 
between the United States and 
Spain on Tuesday April 11.

The Senate passed the Davidson 
bill authorizing the several coun
ties in this State to invest perma
nent school fund belonging to such 
countieiHn their own bonds, and 
to use the proceeds thereof for gen
eral purposes, and to make the 
country liable for such investment.

Paris, April 11.—In an inter 
view printed in La Patrie today 
Agoncillo was reported as saying:
“ The Americans have fully realiz
ed that they will never subdue the 
Filipinos and that the policy of 
Maj r General Otis has? com píete jy 
failed, The Filipinos have resolv
ed to defend themselves to the 
death. They have in their power 
1500 American prisoners. The 
wet season is arriving and layer 
will soon attack the American 
troops and disorganize them’ 

xrg Ah A círrércctrrnice wa on 
the contrary, will increase the 
strength of our organization. The 
situation.of the Filipinos, there
fore, Í3  far from desperate.

Ns w York, April 11 — A detach - 
ment of 250 United State mariners 
loft the Brosklin navy yard in 
command o; Colonel P. D. Pope j HeEr?  M- Field bei!1g

scasse*«

O o c k

A- F. TbniA^jt^id 24 head

The Rev. W. II. VVeaveiT paster 
of the Ü.B. Church, Dills burg Pa , 
recognizes the value of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, and dt>es 
not hesitate to tell others fi b 0 ü t i fe*. • ^ "A  
“ I have used Chamberlain’ s Cough ’ ^
Remedy,”  he says, “ and find ii 
an excellent medicine for Colds, 
coughs and hoarseness,”  So does 
everyone who giyes it a trial. Sold" 
by J. Lewentb&l.

Washington-, D. C., April 9—
Justice Stephen J. Field of the 
United States .supreme court, re-

fer Ban Francisco, from which city

tired, died at his Capitol shPpp&f^Tl
Hill, this city, at-6:30 o’ clock this 
evening of kidney complication.

He was horn at Haefdam, €t.,
Nov. 4, 1816. He was the son of 
David Dudley Field, and one of 
four brother? who became so fam
ous. David Dudley, Cyrus W .}

the other
members of the great •quartette 
teat made their names known 
throughout the country. His early 
boyhood was spent «t Stockbridge,
Mass.

T h e S ch o o l Q u es tio n : did.
American and British shore 

forces ambushed by the Mata&fans 
on a German plantation. Four 
American and three British sail
ors and officers killed and five 
men wounded.

beat for vour town to incorporate j o«r»«d the hetuts from
for free ichool purposes only. M Jtbe bodies of the dead American 
provided in Chapter 45. Acts of|»nd Eoglisb officers and men. 
1897, page 45. Your letter seems

3Tud,ge J. O. Rountree, received 
following letter from the As

sistant Attorney-General:
Bear Sir:—In reply to your 

favor of March 271h, to this depart- 
anent, X beg to say that I think it

they are to go by steamer to Mani
la. •

Lawton is driving the natives 
into the mountains east of tne 
Santa Cruse.

•Officers aay that at least 50,000 
American soldiers'will be needed 
to restore and maintain order in 

loo Philippine«.
Natives in the southern islands 

are anxious tor American control, i
as Agiun&ldo is exlortin.gr live! , . . , . ,physicians, but received no rebel.
times ih® money the Spaniards

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 
Henry St., Alton, III., suffered 
with sciatic rheumatism for over 
eight months. She doctored for it 
nearly the whole of this time,using 
various remedies recommended by
friends, and was treated by the

to indicate that such an incorpo
ration would be for the best inter
est of your community, and if your 
Town has hot Heretofore taken 
•charge of its free schools, you 
¡could proceed under this and 
•other laws relating to tree school 
'incorporations and issue the bonds 
avhieh you need. Should you so in
corporate and desire to issue bonds, 
you further advise this department 
¿and we will take pleasure in as
sisting you all we can.

Y o ur s v e ry -hm ly,
J. S.-Johnson., 

■'Office Asst. Ally. Gen.

U under arrest 
ng the trouble,

German pi ante! 
charged with incii 
and British Captain Stuart aseus 
es German Consul Rose of being 

tur- woole broody

She then used one and a half bot
tles of Chamberlain’ s Pain Balm, 
which effected a complete cure. 
Thick is published at her request, 
as she wants Olivers similarly af
flicted to know what cured her. 
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale 
by J. Lewenthal.

affair.

Saturday’s Only.
On every Saturday
1  t i U J * * :  _

stock cattle week
Skidmore at SI3

Fred Koenig^_ 
bert of Sonora,A) 
at $15 per head;

There is 
horses. Oscar fj 
Hackney s*t alii or!

Whit eh
yearling steers 
% 815

to H.
of

W.

d to R. F. Ilal- 
yearling steers

§00^money in good 
I junan has a fine 

r sale, at $150
rtSl bought ,200 
jôm J B Nueman

A. W. MiBs or| ’„j
miles vtes-t of, 
Step he as on

Sol Maye 
er &

and three y 
Half Cirei 
and $24.

Will M 
steers fr 
at $15;
25. ft II

Jas R

bought for 
¿ head of t w o 

allTs from the 
at $19

\}i yearling 
¡ng parties 

E Jackson 
py»roa 75,
an Angelo 

oi sheep from 
Wolfe City to St. LoRs last Mon
day, they averaged 88 ¿ounds and 
brought $4 75.

W . B . Suljm ah'Tff E ida& do, Was 
i?; Sdnoi^ fnis week receiving cows 
for shipment to the Terri to-y. He 
has bought 1m.re than 600 bead at 
about $15. Your reporter saw 
several hundred head of these 
cows and they were a fine looking 
lot of old Territory c0w3. They 
of course were thin but strong and 
will go through all right. Frank 
Murchison, A B Priour, Rufe Mc
Cartney, Curt Maygs and Edward 
Evans were with Mr Silliman in 
receiving the eatile

No Jiigh i To Uffihress^
The woman who is lovely in the 

face, form and temple will always 
hayp friends, but one who would 
be attractive must keep her health. 
If she is weak, sickly and all run 
down, she will be nervous and ir
ritable. If she has 'constipation 
or kidney trouble, her impure 
blood will cause pimples, blotches, 
skin eruption and a wretched com
plexion. Electric Bitters is the 
best medicine in the world to reg
ulate stomachs, liver and kidneys 
and to purify the blood. It gives 
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, 
velvety skin, rich complexion, 
it will make a good looking, 
charming woman of a rim down 
invalid. Only 50 cents at Lewen- 
ihal Drug Store.

I l l s  N in th  V ic turn .

Kansas City, Mo,, April 9 — 
“ Rajah,”  a mammoth elephant, 
owned by the Le satin Brothers’ 
circus, which has been wintering 
in Argentine, Kas., near here, to
day killed its keeper, Frank Fish
er, Fisher had returned to the 
tent intoxicated and tried to make 
the different animals perform. 
Coming to the elephant, he hugged 
the beast?8 trunk and ordered it to 
open its mouth. Becoming errag 
ed “ Rajah”  crashed Fisher’ s arm 
and throwing him Io the ground, 
made repeated efferts to pierce the 
prostrate trainer^ body with its 
tusks. Unable to reach him? 
*1 Raj ah ’ ’ finally k n e it up o a F i s h - 
-rr, crushing his life out. He is 
said io be “ Rajah’ s”  ninth victim.

W S À Ï  X® S A & r«& 2TTO XTXO p a  O T O  o f ?

s  'iano liecitui .

The piano recital by the pupil:: j 
«of .Miss Anna C. Thrasher’s music 

at the -c©urt -hosse >i&st night 
was attended by a large audit-nee 
*ot citizens, friends and parents oi 
the pupil«. The programme was 
well rendered and each member 
received its due appreciation the 
entire class showed much progress 

-and the renditions were a compli- 
thent to the careful training, and 
competent instructions of Miss 
Thrasher. Toe parents and pup
ils should be proud of the progress 
and talent displayed by the pro- 
'gramme.

Miss Thrasher and class were 
•assisted in the entertainment by 
"Mrs. Ford, Mrs ira Word, Mias 
'Stokes, and Messrs W W Collins 
2 8 Holland, H H Taylor, J B 
H ill and C C ffharp Next week 
we will give the programme in 
full.

A contract to build a bridge 
across the At bar a river, in Sudan
has been awarded to a Phi la del— 
phia i'\im by the Britsh war office 
because the Philadelphians agreec 
to compete the job in seven weeks, 

the Eiiglish bridge build— 
ers f.om whomestimates isd been 
invited could not promise to get 
the bridge in seven months.
Not long ago the English Midland 
Railway company carno bore for 
locomotives because it wanted 
there in a hurry and couldn’ t get 
them T?i home until after a long 
delay5 These things held to exp- 

j lain why our manufacturers are 
| making such serious on road a noon 
the foreign market. They don’ t 
say a thing can’t he done because 
it is out of their ordinary exyeri- 
ence. They adapt themselves to 
the emergency and work overtime

we will sell schoon
ers of Lone Star 
beer at 15 cents, 
two for 25 cents, 
from early morn to 
“ D«wey” eve at the

Bank Saloon.

From the San Angelo Standard.
Captain Wia. Turner sold this 

week 2000 sheep and 800 goats to 
J. W, Turner ano II. fdcKiuzie at
P- % t | -

Capt. - Wi M. Hurst, of Kansas 
City, bought from Theo Bjorkman 
of Crockett county, January 1st., 
1900, defivery, 2^0 3-year-old 
steers, at $22„50, Ei-neat Abbott 
closed the deal.

Geo< Neill and Dave DeLong 
erold to Bird & FUz about 85 head 
of 2s sud 3s at ■ J ) and'$24,00.

Will Veck end through J. 1« 
Huffman to 1%. IW. Flower», 50 
head 3-^ar-old heifers at

wind mv.; <larly Rffs week, have- 
ing had one blown down in last 
Friday’ s storm. Hail in consider- 
oble quantities accompanied the 
Storni. He reports the sale of 100 
yearlings to Ejiis Bros, at $15.00 
per head.—San Angelo Standard.

Iptmio-

^  T E U E  H O M E  :m'DXJ3 T M ’T,  
HASSLED IS MMMBY THE fiAfe MAOS S"̂ |6iiKS.

A L L  the stock owned by BAN A N T O N IO  citizens. The LA R G E ST  
brewery in the South. Last year’s output * § 0 , 0 0 0  H o g ©  M o r o

M is Jji/'e Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent 

citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately 
had a wonderful deliverance from 
a frightful death. In telling of it 
he says: “ I was taken with Ty
phoid Fever, that ran into Pneu
monia. My lungs became harden
ed. I was so weak I couldn’ t even 
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. 
I expected to soon die with Con
sumption, when I heard of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. One bot
tle gave great relief. I continued 
to use it, and now am well and 
strong, I can,t say to much in its 
praise.”  This nervellous medi
cine is the surest and quickest cure 
in the world for all Throat and 
Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 50 
•cents and $1.00. Trial bottles tree 
at J. Lewenthal Drug Store: every 
bottle guaranteed.

o wive a 
in the South, 

than a ü y other brewery south of St. Louis,

C©o. B.AlH s o a ,  A g e n t ,  S o a o ra , Teas.

THE RED FRONT

R Y  “ S T
S, C A R U TH E R 8 , Prop,

F i r s t  c l a s s  r i c s , « s :d  w o rn  b a l e

A f S onora “f A  TPTP-'R V

w . JA C K  OWENS, PRO.
BREAD, CAKES, PIES. BUTTER EGGS. ETC.

SONORA, TEXAS.

0 .  J .  N Ï C E 0 L S

to fill an order. That’ s why they 
are so constantly getting there.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

of Texas., County of

€  stray Notice
The State 

button.
Taken up J. C. Hewes and ee- 

trayed before J. B. Hill, County 
Ulerk, Sutton county, Texas, one 
Ahorse, branded as folio we; g 1 
•ion left shoulder. Located on 

,-sh-e Thompson Bros, ranch 9 miles 
north of Sonora, Texas. Apprised 
at $10.

The oV/ner of said stock is re
quested to cocue iorward, prove 
property, pay charges, and tak-e 
same away, or it will be dealt with 
■as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal 
q f office., this the 10th day of April 
5899.

¿ s e a l ]- J. B. H I L L ,
County Clerk, Sutton County.

Born to-Mr. and Mrs, John 
Coy on Thursday a boy

Mc-

From the Junction Citizen.
J. G. Hardin was returned to 

San Antonio yesterday, Judge Sla
ter having failed to approve the 
bond presented this term of court.

We had the pleasure last week 
of meeting Mr. S. G. Tayloe, Son* 
ora’s brilliant young attorney. 
Mr. Tayloe is a pleasant gentle
man and was highly complimented 
on his able defense in the Haley 
caae,

M. A. Nations sold last week to 
J. N.  Brooker, of Temple, the “ L 
C. ranch comprsing 55.000 acres of 
land and about 25,00 head of mix
ed cattle. The transaction will 
foot up about $125,000, Mr. Na
tions has not fully matured his 
plans, but will probably spend the 
summer with his family in Junc
tion.

The A. W .  Haley case occupied 
the court three days last week. A 
splended array of legal talent rep
resented both State and defended 
and throngs of spectators crowded 
the courtroom to hear the argu
ment. W. A. Wright of San An
gelo, D. A. MeQonagiil and S, G. 
Tayloe of Sonora, and \V. A. Wil
liamson of this city: represented 
the defendant while District At
torney Linden was ably assisted

Two years ago R, J. WarrbrL a 
druggist at Pleasant Brook, N.Y.* 
bought a small supply of Chamber- 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. He snpys 
up the result as follows: “ AtThat 
time the goods were unknown in 
this section;; to-day Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy is a household 
word.”  It is the same In hun
dreds of communities. Where- 
ever the good qualities of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy become 
known the people will have noth
ing else. For sale by J.LewenthaL

From the Reck Springs Rustler.
Burt Brown went to Sonora Sat

urday, returning Suneyay. He 
brought home his sifter, Miss 
Tommie, who has been teaching in 
the public school of Sonora.

Dr. Sessum eff Sonora, and Dr. 
Tivy of St. Louis have formed a 
partnership and will open a well 
furnished, up to date dental parlor 
in Sonora.

Miss Tommie Brown of Sonora 
'.is teaching at Mr. Par(kersk>rDs 
ranch.

T R Walker passed through 
town Wednesday on his way to 
San Antonio, where h.e hopes to 
find Mrs. Walker able to come 
home.

The King and Covington well; 
drilling ou‘ fit passed through 
town this week on its way to In 
dian, where they will sink a well 
for Warren and Warren.--Rock 
Springs Rustler. .

Mr..George Findlay, in an arti
cle in the Br.eetiers’ G • aette  ̂¿on 
Aberdeen-Angus On the range, re
fers. to what He? -cjaLifl the barren 
ficti.on--t'he theo/ry that Angus 
bulls a r.e gregarious and get fewer 

. caU^s on the riifr.ge than other 
breeds**. Iq 1890 tjwey made a test 
of thiJ matter bn t|he X  -I T ranch, 
and says; “ Every yeur thereafter 
the cAlf Crop from the Aberdeen- 
Angus bull has ec railed and sever
al years has'excec led that of any 
other breed so far as could be de
ter mined without in factual count 
of the Cows- and calves, ^nd this 
is seldom 'practiv ¡hie and never 
proiittthle on such large pastures. 
The JJFI T Rihici. Company has 
also had a sin all' breeding* herd 
with their steers t.a their uiatur- 
if.g range, which ii an open range 
in Montana^ oh -which they have 
used pure bred .i iberdeen-Angus 
bulls with equally ¿satisffictoTy re 
suits. There is, 
xu*estion- oT^the fe 
Aberdeen-A* 
minds of tiny of 
managers of this

“MAUD s” mm SHOP.

D. H. H. OERKY, Prop.

First-elase attention given our patrons.

Hot and Cold Battis 2§cts.

Y O U R  B A T  RON AG E SOLICITED.

W isaV w  Í 1 fm j-i aad Coatráoter
T E X A S

Rstiatates famished an application.
k

$ 2 0

Above rew-vrd 
i h ip run a i i o n lea 4  i 
cry  of one II ere for 
old, branded

therefore, 
ndity of

r«o
the

rniemsr

Whtii One CV/w H u s JToae.

us ricfe.paper 
the firth of a 
used 

lires. —

is y ?
nffee paid for 
I1(7the recov- 
'll, 3 years 

on left
A]eft thigh:

Turnkey — Now, me worthy 
iriend, yer locked where yer can’t 
escape why, a hull regiment of so- 
jers couldn’ t release yer.

Jovial Jim, the Burglar—Nop,

shoulder, and J02 
afso one two yeafe Hereford 
heifer, branded figf Ta<̂  on shoul
der and lazy ^  on rnia ,

J . W. ffpAYFIELB,
(jnora, Texas.

__ _______d__________
t v

F a r m\
I have about one(mkpdred High

' Billy Vest pointed to an old cow 
the other day and says: . “ I swap
ped a pony for that old cow, when 
she was a calf, just 11 years ago. 
I now have 28 of her pregency on 
hand and besides have sold more 
than four hundred dollars’ worth 
of her offspring.”

Taking Billy ’s cow as a text ^nd 
assuming that each of the twenty- 
eight head new on hand is worth 
$15, she has earned him $820, or 
at the rate of nearly 800 per cent 
a year. If instead of one cow he 
had one hundred cows, costing 
say $1500, he would now at the 
same rate of profit, be worth $82,- 
■000, What other legitimate busi
ness ill the world can beat this, 

si showing.
s is now the onl3f cow he has.

SO N O RA & SAN AN G ELO

Mil, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LIE.
1»  SAVELI. PROPRIETOR,

Single trip $4 . Round trip $0 .5 0 .
Tickets for aale at T. I- Benson's Sonara. and at Marrle’ Drug Store, Angelo 

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every d<y, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m. Ths trip being made in one day.

All busmese entrusted to our care wjJJ receive pergnoai attention.
0 Comfortable Hacks. Low rates on Exprcsp parcel«.

TS
Ar»«J

hut U an example of what cattle 
will do in this country. It is well 
enough to reotark right here that 
the question of keep does not en
ter into the calculation of expense, 
as the5' make their own living en
tirely on the range.—Grand Falls 
New Era.

A  T ro p h esy .

’Over forty years ego an old 
German hermit published in a Ba
varian paper a curious prophisy- 
In it be foretold the A us tro-Rus
sian and the Franco-Hussion wars,

! the death cf Pope Pius, and the
Calves 

w °̂ & tilt pur-

pard but a single file would.—phi- 
fi y Cfar f̂aoe Martin of Fredericks-j iadelphia Record

Grade and Full B1 
'for sale in nurnbe.v 
chasers. Also sontrictmice heifer 
yearl i rigs an d h ei fe f l y e s. Bulls 
from three-fourths Lj ¿ii up. Ranch 
on Santa Fe R. R , f Ration Valera, 
P. G., Coleman, Tjp s

Turko-Grecian debate at arms, j *oe gobbled

VV]’”  • 'A nson .

DEVIL’S RIVER BEH,:$2 À7EAB,

He said that Germany would have 
three emperors in one year before 
the end of the century, and indi
cated the death of two United 
States presidents by assassination, 
Ali these things have come to pass.

In the same article he said that

lake place, which will cause the 
submersion of New York city and 
the western half of the city of Ha
vana; Cuba is to break in two, 
while Florida and Lower Califor
nia will suffer total destruction. 
The earthquakes will raise build
ings to the ground in almost every 
state in the Union and millions of 
lives and billions of dollars worth 
of property will be lost.

There is to he a change in econ
omic conditions 
civilized nation, 
growth of a democratic spirit in 
England which will result a revo
lution that will over throw ihe 
present ibr-rn o f  government and 
make the-country a republic. He 
says the last ruler of E igland will 
be the best the country has ever 
had, and the first president will 
be one of ihe royal family.

Th-e hermit prophesied that. 
Russia, France and Italy would 
form an alliance and enter into 
war with Turkey. This war is to 
be the outgrowth of Turkish per
secution of Christian subjects. 
The triple alii lance will capture 
the domains of the Sick Man cf 
the East. At the expiration of 
the war com plication« will arise 
that will plunge Italy and France 
into war with Russia. The result 
will be that the two countries will 

up by the northern

will arise between the ultry Catho
lics of the south of Ireland and 
the ultra Protestants of the north, 
in which the southerners will bo 
victorious, A kingdom will be 
established, and it is predicted 
that the reign of the first potentate 
will become historie for its tyran-

The prophet paints a dark pic
ture for the United Slates. He 
says that at the close of the cen
tury & feeling of unrest will seize 

of almost every -¡the people. The feeling will be 
He foretells the j fke outgrowth of unequal society 

economic conditions. Me predict 
that the 25th president will he the 
last executive head of the United 
Sliiyes. During this adavinietra- 
tion the masses will break into 
ope« rebellion., the established 
form oi government will be rent 
asunder, and for a year or more 
anarchy will prevail. When ord
er shall be brought out chaos., six 
republics will be formed, with 
capitals at the following cities.. 
Ban Francisco, Denver, St. Louis., 
Boston, New Orleans, and VVasn- 
ington.

powers and will ceaee to exist as 
independent nations. White war 
is being waged between them the 
Pope will move the se-at of Cathol
icism from Rome to South Ireland. 
A rebellion will take place in the 
land of the Shamrock, in which

when the twentieth cehtury opens that country will become imP-pen
a great seismic disturbance will dent cf England. Then a

The ‘ ‘ W a g o n d ’ 'Has Come*
Our ine of Spring goods hava 

been received. Come and see 
them before you buy. Organdies, 
Lawns,' Piques, Dimities, etc., in 
the newest and most elegant pat
terns. Everything in Spring dress 
goods line strictly -up io date.

91 TIagerund Bros. & Co.

Boot buy yoúr spring suit until 
you see our Une offspring cloth
ing. I f f  makes no difference 
about your shape, we will fit any 
of you.

91 Hager land Bx
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Hâve YvU Contributed ?

Contributions to the Sonora 
Cemetery Associotion have been 
made as follows:

From entertainments the 
lms received:
Fancy Dress ball, March’17

(Jake and Coffee, March 17. ’ 
Membership due«,

'iT.e following individual 
tistw kaye been received: 
li. W. Callahan, deeded lane 

the value; id’ . . . . . . .
treo. S. Aufsol subscribed c< 

posts for fencing, valu

Hunt up Hunt’s livery stable 
when you come to Sonora.

Mrs. Tube O’Neal and children 
were in from the ranch Wednes-

O. H. Wood ..........
Sam Merck —  ..........
,1 .0  Rountree...................
S. G: Tayioc . . ................
Hobt. F. Halbert. . . . . .
Swearingen & Bntnnan 
D. A . Mi-Gomigili ........
A . L , Taylor, M. D..........
Cuaenbary & Lew en t hai
J. W. Keene ....................
Chris - Harwell. , ...........
B. Ÿ Bellows. . . . . . . .
It. C. Dawson . . . .
W .J*. D ecke/,....................
J lager lurid Bros................
Mayer Bros, & C o . . ........
M. O’ Meara........................
J. P. McConnell.........
B. F. Berkeley.. -------
W . W . Collins................
Devil’s River N ew s..........

2.50. I 
1.00 . 
.00, 
.00.

Mark Baugh................ . . .
M. B. Atkinson..............
N , Rose . ................................
Mrs, C- T . Turney . . . . .
A . R . Cauthorn..........
G. W . Morris.......... ............... ... . . . .  5,00.
E. $>. Briant... ...........................   2.50,
W . D. 'Hiornason............. 1.00.
G. W . Morris. Jr. ............................  1.00.
Melhvaine Bros. & Nelson . . . . . . .  10.00.
AVil. Whitehead ................  12.50.
J. C. Barksdale...................................  2.00.
A . J. Winkler...................    5.00.
Mat Karnes.................     2.50.

For cheap grain and hay go to 
Hunt’s. 91

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Traino? and 
children were in Sonora this week

For chqap grain and hay go to 
Hunt’s. 9i

B.F. Bellov:s & Son the contrac
tors are making a nice job of the 
court house fence.

Association day shopping.
A nice line of ladies Oxfords

'98, $3S.59. and sandals, just received fit
. ’98, 12.70". Hagerlund Bros. & Co.
>9, 11.55, Jim Taylor the stockman was in3:1.00.

snbscrip” 1 Sonora Tuesday from the Cone
ranch for supplies.

to
___ $50.00. See that line of shirt waists, for
j ~

| t ^ ^  ___----------------------__________________ ________

ONLY oo cenfs , at
ì . . . .  25.00, Hageilund Bros. & Co.
aid:
.............. 5.00. Dr. H. G. Colson left on Wed-1
........ 5.00. nesday on a weeks visit to B ob !
. . . . .  5 00. 

. . .  2.50.
Martin’ s ranch.

. . . . .  10 00. Charlie Deer, W.H, Dodson and
........ 2.50. Joe Morris left on Tuesday for

. . . .  2.50. 
. . . .  2.50.

Juno on a prospecting trip.

. . . .  2.50. John Robbins the stockman from
Buffalo Draw of the Llano, was in

. . . .  1.00.1 
"Î rvf l !

vSonora Wednesday for supplies.-
. . . .  I jvj* !
. . . .  LOO. i Put your team in Hunt's stable |

i.oo. ! when in Sonora. Good care taken i
______ 2 50. of horses and rigs.

. . .  1.50. C. A. Lewis of Concho country!
___  2.00. j is in Sonora on a visit to Dr. Dod
.... i oo.! 
. . . .  1.00.j son.
. . . .  1 0 0 .; Dave Woodruff returned from a
. . . .  1.00.1 business trip to Fort Worth Thurs
. . . .  1.00, !day.

Was presented by local talent to a 
large and appreciative audience at 
the Court House Thursday night. 
Members of the Club assisted by 
Miss Thrasher and Messrs J. By 
Hill and C. C. Sharp rendered 
several vocal and instrumental 
selections before the durtain rose.

The following w

Thank you:
1er.

For cheap grain 
Hunt’s.

1 much bet- County court meets Monday, 
April 17

For cheap grain and hay 
Hunt’s.

ro to

Oscar Finney oí the half circle

3 hay go to 
. 91

Dr. G. W . Sessnm ‘he dentist, j
•returned home Thursday from a j gjx ranch in Irion and Schleicher 
’ business trip to Reek Spring's, j counties, was in Sonora Monday 
Junction and Uvalde. *

t " I  1 John Almond the popular sheriff
.as the oast: II.W. Skidmore whj is ranchingLf Rio% wag in Sonora Friday,
n i t : : ......BurroughsLat Tobe O’Neals raich, returned buniing range.

Alfred Thorpe.—-A villian.. M< Gonagill from a business trap 1  San Angelo 
Gaylord.Country gentleman... Anderson |.Rrj^ay > I
Howard Gaylord— His son.........Colli os I

Oh as. Zenker has bought theChips— a .bashful lover............. Bromley f
Nat Naylor.— a  poet.................Holland
Grace.— An artist.................... Mrs. Ford
Susie,—Gaylord’s daughter. Mrs. Cali ill 
Hester.— “ house-keeper

...................... Miss Mona Rountree
Lucretia—so romantic...........Miss Stèkes
Titus Turtle.—A  gourmoiVl Bellows

It would be an injustice to 
make comparisons between the 
actors. All were stays and while 
some paris were more important- 
or more difficult to r'epiSBent they 
all conducted themselves 
veterans.

In the first act “ Howarfl Gay-v 
lord”  W. VV. Collins sang “ Hove’ s j prices., 
Sorrow”  in his wsn?!*’ fir. '
Between the act R. S’. Hoilancf 
corked up and sang “ I dont care 
if you never corns iiayk”  and an 
encore ‘ ‘The Deacon .went astray”  I 
In the last act “ Grace Ingalls-” '
Mrs. Ford sang “ My e we 6t heard 
of long ago”  to her own accompan
iment o n t h e g m fa r. 51 i s-s Th r h b h-,
•er accompanied MiP?rs. Cutting 
and Holland ao the^IbanQ. The 
audience was appreciative find 
thoroughly ei-joyed the evening:
“ I think it tvajs just eplended!”

• Mat Karnes the stockman from 
Taylor B o x  country was in Sonora

t Saturday with his neighbor Bill 
Star Baftion. next (i0 O|ip h i s p riond.
place, and invites his ■ %nds from 
the Sonora country tojr and see 
him.

A good rain 
duration fell in th 
last night. The 
be long in coming 

S a v in g  t 
We Rave the 

l ik e  1 Spring doth f t  

j Sonora. At 
see u,p. We 

H a

Rex Thomson the gentlemanly 
j young stockman from Schleicher 
¡county, was in Sonora Thursday.

Good drivers and stylish double 
or single rigs at Hunt’s livery 
stable.

Ed Wall
fr

the well-known stock- 
man rrorn the Frank’s Defeat 
country, was in Sonora Friday.

Bowles Bros, the painters are 
always ready to do all kinds of

“ They all were good!”  -Such ex
pressions as Ihese were heard on 
every side when th® play was over, 
The beautiful drop curtain was 
painted by Vic Owens and was a 
credit to his bruish. The stage 
and scenes were attr&filive amj 
well arranged. Tile success of the 
play was no d^pbt due in a great 
measure to the imrtruttion and 
stage management of Prof. S* C, 
Cahill. The gm sir  - proceeds 
amounted Jo §58 ‘25* an d th hs behi g 
the Club’s frfsX proformanc« f.he 
expences vyere necessareiy heavy, 
being $28 in all. The Sonora 
Dramatic Club is entitled to much 
praise and encouragement for the 
excellent entertainment and the 
News predicts that there will be a

Will Whitehead came in from 
Mayers T half circle ranch Friday 
where he had been delivering some 
cattl8.

Miss Buela Smith returned to 
her home in San Angelo Friday, 
after a short visit to her brother 
Ed.

Mrs Bama Baldwin and son, left 
for Cameron Monday, in response 
to a message announcing the seri
ous illness of a relative

Wp-li whi ell we wow Id like to im 
press you, is that we ean supply 
you wllli whatever Spring Goods 
von may need and SAVE YOU 
¡MOWEY* besides.
W e have just received a new lot o f 
SPRING DRESS GOODS, such as:

!, PIQU

trial.
in thejdKiine at reasonable prices. | better attendance and if possible

more appreciation at their next 
presentation, which will probably

J ¿.An 1 zi__t h o  ptii

88.

irs. Max Mayer went
| to Whitehead rancb feapday woerFj 

Max passed on soixie cows he pur
chased lately.

H. C. Hunt, the new livery
man, has received a consignment 
of double and single rigs. If you 

Bob Miere th« sheepman was in j want a stylish turnout, see Hunt, 
from the Dan Parker ranch this

ALSO &Ñ EI.ECANT LINE OF

CLÒTHING AMD

Q e u t s fpuíiü iSH iiyc Q o o o s .

a visit to his mother.
Paper-hanging, and all kinds 

■of painting done in first-class 
style by Bowies Bros,the painters.

Dave Dunagan and Henry Die- 
bitch the sheepmen from the Juno 
country were in Sonora Tuesday.

Bowles Bros, the painters ar  ̂
artists in buggy painting, can 
make them look as good as new,

Tom Birtrong the sheepman was 
in Sonora Tuesday from his ranch 
on a visit to hie family.

Tom Moss and W. L. Loeklin 
the sheepmen were in from Bir
trong ranch Tuesday.

Fred Koenig the well-to-do 
stockman from down the draw was 
in Sonora this week on a visit to 
his famiJy.

Bob Fiutche and Louis Lane 
of McKavett ware in Sonora Mon
day, on their way to*Juno on a 
business trip.

Go to T. L. Benson’s for fresh 
butter, eggs, iruits and vegetables. 
The best Tod most complete stock 
in Sonora.

Wt W. Haley the young stock- 
man was in Sonora Tuesday. Will 
has moved from the Jones pasture 
to the old Brannan ranch in the 
Thomson Bros, pasture.

T h e r e  a r e  n o  F l ie s  o n  U s, 
And if you dor.t want them on 
you come and g«t one of our screen 
doors, a new lot just received,

Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

Jag. H. Guthrie and eon S, E 
prominent stockmen from Burnet 
county are in the Sonora country 
prospecting for a ranch.

Wra. Schupbach one of the old 
time sheepman, but now a farmer 
near Del Rio, was in Sonora shak
ing hands with many of his old 
friends, Mr. Schupbach says all 
his family are well.

We have just received a beauti
ful line of the celebrated Union 
League Negligee Shirts, in the 
latest styles of silk madras, etc. 
The best shirt on the market. 
Dont fail to see them.

Hagerlund Bros & Co.

Bargams'in Plants«
20 Chrysanthemums, prize winners, 

labeled, $1.
25 Chrysanthemums, prize winners, 

not labeled, $1,
20 Monthly Roses, labeled, $1.
20 Geraniums, labeled, $1.
12 Sweet Violets, labeled, $1.
10 Double Swanly White Violets, $1. 
15 Carnations, labeled. $1,
Monthly Blooming Roses, two-year- 

eld, each 30 cents.
- -S a g « r las,- EUKsteffscls,. F c r ^ , -.Unife 
tropes, Lemon Verbinae, each 10 cents, 

Vegetable Plants ready at any time. 
Cut Flowers for sale.
Crozy Cannns, all colors, each 25 els. 
Bowker’s Plant Food, large packages 

50 cents.
No orders filled/or less than $1.00.
All the above sent free of charge to 

any part of the country, except tvvo- 
3'ear-old roses, by express, purchasers 
expense.

SAH ANGELO GREENHOUSE,
P h on e. 114- Mrs. W. S. VEGK

W H .  C y S E P ^ B A R Y ,
Sonora's Originai Druggist,;

S O L I C I T S  t o l t e , t l ò a l o l :

ú r m  STOCK OF obogs«  druggists sundries.
I t  f t  STORE i l  ALLISON BUILDING,
PRESGRÍPÍIOHS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY DR. W. 0. BIGGS.

i KNOW YOUR WWTS AND WANT YOUR TRADE,

O u r  W aff o n  h a s  J u s t  “ •D r iv ”  w.p 
And our Spring dress goods, milli
nery goods, hats, etc., has arrived. 
We are now ready to-ahow you a 
complete line of spring goods. It' 
you clout believe us, cotiie and see 
us. Hagerlund Bros. & Go.

R. C. Dawson the saddler and' 
harness maker returned from, a 
successful business trip to Rock- 
springs, Friday.

Landreths garden seeds, every 
package stamped with d̂ ite. We 
burn what we have left over every 
year, Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

James Ilewes the good looking 
sheepman was in Sonora Monday. 
Jim has moved his sheep from the 
Jones’ pasture to John Rae’s on 
Buck Horn.

A. P. Sanders formerly with E 
E. Sawyer the stockman Fort Ter.- 
ret, passed through Sonora Friday 
with his family op their way to 
New Mexico.

F.M. Wyatt the stockma’n oj the 
Lost Lake country was ifi Sonora 
Wednesday on his way acaoss the 
Pecos on a prospecting trip, his 
son Will accompanied him.

Miss Emma Wyatt the clparul
ing daaghter of Mr. and Mrs F. 
M. Wyatt of the Lost Lake country 
was in Sonora Friday the guest oi 
her friend Miss Dona Allison.

A. J. Swearingen the proprietor 
of the Ranch Saloon received a

¿ t h e  re<nd  weH a s s o r t e d  s t o c k  o f  —
that th 
secured •

Je n s . CiMes and C iire n ’s Sliees,

p i  a
í m L  \ ñI fi r  o  h m C I  ÎI

Invili1S1ÜLLU
SAN ÄNCSELO, T E X

iísIüs and Profits

THE S O W  SAittTARUlM
is conducted for the beneiit and 

comfort of the people of Sutton and 
surrounding counties who are in 
need of medical attention.

Special arrangements made for 
ladies coming here for treatment or 
confine u en t .  Mrs Stephenson will 
give such patients personal atten
tion.

For special arrangement call upon 
DR- A. I/. TaTLOP, 

Office at Sanitarium.

uu

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MEETZ, President. C, W. HOBBS, Vice-President;
A. A . DeBerry, Cashier.

J u r y  List,

| The following is the list of jurors 
for the County court which meets 
next Monday,

M B Atkinson. P B Benson, R 
T Baker, I N Brooks, J D Boyd, 
E P Cox, J A  Cauthorn, YV W 
Collins, W Franklin, T P Gilles
pie, T B Gilbert, W W Haley, H 
J Huffman, E F Halbert Fred 
Koenig. J F Kelley, L A Morris, 
Ram Merck, J H McCoy, A W 
Mills.

Have you signed the Rock 
Springs mail this petition?

S. M. Dold, oi the hardware 
firm of Sims & Dold of Temple 
was in Sonora Thursday with his 
uncle G. W. Stephenson of Schlei
cher couty. Mr. Dold is a very 

! pleasant gentleman and likes the

Uthee Hours:
{ Eight to ten A . M.

an
f Four to six P. M.

For cheap gram and hay go to 
Hunt’s. 91

A. W. Mills and son Telie were 
in Sonora Friday.

Bob Dawson keeps a full line of j country very well> 
hand made spurs and bridle bits.

S. G Tayloe the lawyer return
ed from Rockspnng8 Friday where 
he represented J. H. Connell, ad
ministrator in the land divisions 
suit of the Drury estate. The 
court granted a division and S. G. 
Tayloe’s client was awarded the 
upper half of the land, which tak
es in the lands in the neighbor
hood of the Green Bros. Bonds 
and Cuaenbary ranch.

John Rae informed us that he 
received a letter from Joe Moss 
Thursday last, which contained 

‘ the sad intelligence that Mr. Moss’ 
j mother, Mrs. I. J. Moss, was ly- 
ingat the point of death with slow 
fever. Mrs. Moss is one of the pio- 

Cfockett county

A. J. Dragoo and Tip Smith re
turned from San Angelo Wednes
day.

Al Haley the stockman was in 
Sonora Monday shaking hands 
with seyeral o f  his friends.

Bring me your butter, chickens 
and eggs, highest price paid, cash 
or merchandise. T. L. Benson.

B. M. Halbert and Dave-Wood
ward left on Tuesday on a pros
pecting trip to the Alpine country

Any one wanting to trade for 
about 20 head of good stock horses) 
should see or write 
* 85 G, B. Bla : k, Sonora

Mies Agnes Black oi Live Oak ‘ neer settlers ------ -- « u v u n  i
Park near McKavett ie in Sonora ¡and the old time residents who
the guest of Mr.lind Mr«. Geo. B 
Bi&ck.

When you go to San Angelo, 
call on Eddie Maier, at tb& 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72^1

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Turne“ ™4!

W e ?tre, as we have always been, 
Headquarters for all Rinds o f . . . . . .

SERIES AND RANCH SOP!
We con fit you up with windmills, 

windmill fittings, piping, etc., with 
a wagon, a seraper, or a sewing 
machine, in 'fact' any thing and 
every thing you need.

We boy in large quantities, from 
first hands, and can positively save 
you money. Call and see us.

M  t S S s s r  

today to %ru 
Be mue B ai zz  vj 
visit to lier p 
H Sharp

JXjm-ladies ft 
sociationjg&nol 
.a donation of $; 
and $2.50 from

I----- ’emetery As-
d with thanks-

á A J Winkler
e Karnes to the 

s nc

barell of whiskery weighing 1410"] 
pounds and holding about .180 gal
lons. Jud says he wants everyone 
to come and sample it,

Geo Haley one of the popular
young cattlemen was m Sonorfvj cemetery fund.
Tuesday on his way to San Angelo,
where he will meet the Mayer out-  ̂-ae jac^es p cemetery ^
fit and will goto  the Territory, j ^cciation are i n e t0 1 iSS
The Devii’e River News will kee'i*) |  ̂brasher iq,r the procee" s oi tie
^ icoliectrcm taken f t the entertain'Geo. posted while he is up there. 1 couecinm .

merit given by he*music crass last 
nigjit.

¡n jlM ^ K r vh.D

eori sieter M re, 
|nn; pooled-tn. a 
exesVl r * a 11 ci Mrs 
000

meci

EVERY DAY IS THE WEEK,
(SUNDAY’S EXCEPTED.)

Lone .Star bottled 
beer on ice at 25  
cents a bottle everŷ J Vi l'li. O. UUliUUW/ V«

day in the week a t Co'’ and ihe i oom isacousin
J ' I of Felix Vands^Stucken, junior

Tie Bank Saloon. 1 ; ^ * ^ 01

E lder W . A . Sch u ltz _of. Belton^ 
Tex., will begin a meeting at Son
ora on the 5tb. Sunday in April. 
All are respectfully invited to at
tend the Services.

Bob Dawson has a fine line of 
Concord harness both wagon and 
buggy.

G. W. Stephenson the stockman 
from Schleicher county was in 
Sonora Thursday and reports that 
James McGowen who hadhishand 
hurt a short time ago is getting 
along alright.

The best line of saddles between 
San Antonio and El Paso, can be

irrirrrtirerr were rri i mum ¿hm 
Wednesday on a vist to Mrs Ip' 
ney’s mother, Mrs. J.M.G. Ba. h.

C. F. Hagelstein of the firm of 
C. & G. Ha gels tern Co., of Sari 
Angelo, was in Sonora Thursday 
on business.

C. W. Cahooft of Dallas, repre
sent the Waters Pierce Oil Com
pany was in Sonora Wednesday 
on a business trip.

M re. Frank Large of San Angelo 
and Mrs, HaUy of Colorado City, 
are in Sonera, on a visit to their 
father W. F. Decker of the Decker 
Hotel.
Do ytni want Cane Seed?

Amber cane seed for the mil
lions, at Hagerlund Bros. & Co. 
If you want to raise “ cain”  this 
year we can furnish the material.

Mart White one of the old time 
sheepmen w?as in town this wreek. 
Mart says that the Devil’s River 
Country is dryer now than it has 
been in ten years, 1

Hector McKenzie the wellknown 
stockman from the South Concho, 
was in Sonora Wednesday on his 
way to lock after the Hank Silvy 
cattle he recently bought.

Walter White passed through 
Sonora Thursday on his way Jim 
Taylor’s ranch near Juno to look 
after some sheep for James R. 
Hamilton.

Glass Sharp the sheepman came 
in from his camp on Drv Devil’s 
River Wednesday, on a visit to 
his family. Glass says he has a 
tough time hauling wrater to his 
sheep.

Harness from $5.00 to $40 CO at 
Bob Dawson’s.

know her and by whom she is uni
versally liked will be sorely pMn- 
ed to bear this.—Ozons Courier,

Americans are the most inven
tive peorTie on earth. To them 
hay'e been issued nearly 600,000 
patents, or more than one-third oi 

p . i i i y w tfif l t r.-
No discovery of modern years has 
been of greater benefit to mankind 
than Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoae Remedy, or has 
done more to relieve pain_and suf
fering. J. W. Baugn, of Oakton, 
Ky., says; “ I have used Cbam- 
berjund’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in my family for 
several years, and find it to be the 
best medicine I ever used for 
cramps in the stomach and bowels 
For sale by J. Lewenthal.

found a? Bob Dawson’s.
Those who attended the Haley

Married in 6 at) AngniB Wed nee.
d iy- ' e v e n rii PJUi JS99. Miffs ¡

I Mamie Holijtrra a|id Loois Nimifz.J fri al at Junction, speak in the 
j Rev. D C. Eoac'i, pwtot of tbejhighest tewps of the speech made 
! Methodist churd p e rjj
ceremony. The pride is a sister 

i of R. S. Holland! of Mayer Bro

the]by G Tayloe of Sonora, for the 
defence, ^Mr Taylor was, you 
might say, unknown jn Kimble 
county, but bis masterful Effort in 
this case has brought him to the 
front rank in the estimation of the 
people who heard him

W E  LING TON  

CLUB 

W H ISK E Y

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.

J .  L E W E h i T H A L ,
C H EM IST and ORUOCSST.

PER FUM ERY, F A N C Y  T O IL E T  A R TIC L E S, PIPES, C IG AR S, W IN D O W  

GLASS, P A IN T S , P U T T Y , ETC. A  CHOICE LIN E  OF

W ATCHES, JEW ELRY and SILVERW ARE, 

School Bootes and Stationery.



' B a s i l ' s  S ¿ v a r j
PTJHLIHHKD W EEKLY, * w

E M U P P H V , P ro p rie to r .

A d vertisin g  M edium  o f th e  
S to c k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .

Y K A K  I N  A D  V A N G K

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
,as sec/end-elase matter.

April 15, 1899.

A TALK ON ASBESTUS
6 0 ME L IGH T UPON H O W  LONG IT HAS 

BEEN IN USE.

-A Maw W it li  a Mime o f  In is r m a tio is  
A s io n is lie s  A n o tiie r  W h o  K n e w  A ll  

_ A b o u t tlie  M in era l, b u t W lio  W o n W  
aA rE<52115>’till^ X5©io

elderly mini 
looked up fro

wi a gray nuis- 
plate of spa-

“ Well, Charlemagne had the cloth 
all right,” said the elderly man. “ Ha 
-used to astonish his friends from the 
interior by throwing the tablecloth 
into the fire after dinner, and of course 
it didn’t burn. Asbestus became quite 
fashionable after that for towels and 
-napkins. It saved laundry bills. All a 
man’s wife had to do was to throw the 
week’s wash into the stove and it came 
out as clean as chalk.

“ Say, ”  said the little man, incred
ulously, “ do you think yon can string 
me like that?”

“ It ’s so, ” declared the elderly man. 
“ But of course yon never heard that 
Benjamin Franklin had an asbestus 
purse?”

“ No. Had he?” asked the little man,
with a sneer.

“ Of course he had. He took it over 
to "England with him and sold it to a 
man in Bloomsbury, London, for a big
sain, ”

“ I suppose,”  said the little man, 
with a wink, “ that the Englishman 
was a friend ¡of yours, and you know 
his name. ”

“ N o ,” replied the first man, “ I 
never saw him, but he was called Sir 
Hans Sloane, and ho bad .a museum.”

“ Dime museum?’ ’ .grinned the little

“ Not a bit or it, ”  .smiled the elderly 
man good naturedly. “ It was a sure 
enough museum, and as a matter of 
fact it constituted the nucleus of the 
British museum, I dare say that Ben
iamin Franklin’s asbestus purse is tl 
y

The little man looked a little crest
fallen, but the elderly man consoled 
him.

“ Don’t worry, ” he said, “ there are 
lots of people besides yourself who are 
shy on knowledge regarding asbestus. 
it wasn’t much,-used during recent cen
turies. In 1076 an asbestus handker
chief was shown to the Royal society 
as a great curiosity by Dr. Plot, who 
had bought it from a traveler on his 
return from China. They called it sala
mander’s wool. Dr. Plot saturated the 
handkerchief with oil and threw it into 
n fierce charcoal fire. The oil burned 
off, but the handkerchief remained in
tact. The fellows of the society were 
much interested and were not greatly 
surprised when the price of asbestus in 
Chinese Tartary was quoted at 6100 a 
Chinese ell, which isn’t much more 
than an English yard. It ’s likely that 
■the price bad risen since the days of the 
ancients, for those old fellows had big 
sheets of asbestus, which they wound 
around corpses before cremating them. ”

“ That’s a long time ago,”  said the 
little man sententious!;?.

“ W e ll,”  continued the elderly man, 
“ if you want to come down to later 
y earn, there was a book published in 
London, 40 years ago, giving accounts, 
among other things, of remarkable ex
periments previously made at Milan, in 
Italy, by the Chevalier Aldini, who had 
used asbestus in the construction of a 
euit of fireproof armor. Tho coverings 
for arms, legs and body were of heavy 
cloth which had been soaked in a 
strong solution of alum. The(helmet, 
gauntlets and stockings were of asbes- 
tii3. Then there was an overdress, cov
ering the body, thighs and feet, of wire 
gauze, 20 meshes to the inch. W ith  
this armor on, men stood on a big 
gridiron over a biasing fire for ten min
utes and buried their heads in piles of 
burning hay and shavings, but never
theless they came out unharmed. They 
also handled bars o f white hot iron 
and did other things which seemed 
quite miraculous. That was oyer 40 
years ago.

“ W ell,” said the little man, ‘ fit’s
hard, to believe that for several hun
dreds of thousands of years the world 
was so full of chumps that there wasn’t 
room for a man smart enough to utilize 
asbestus. On the whole, I guess I ’ll go 
pa doubting.”

“ Ail right,” returned the elderly 
man. “ I ’ve got $5,000 that says I ’m 
right. Perhaps your doubts are strong 
i nough to uphold a bet of $10 against 
it .”

But the little man wouldn’t bet.—
New York Times.

TIt.c- M on ey  T lie y  B r in g ,
Statistics in regard to the amount of 

money brought to this country by Euro
pean immigrants show that the German 
is the richest, with an average of 
$52.50, whi]e the Englishman is a close 
second, will; $52. The Frenchman has 
$47.25 and the Belgian $45, while the 
Irishman brings but $15, the Russian 
$12/50 and the Italian $10.

Probably the Italian takes more bueJf 
to his native land, however, than an;-.? 
pi the others.— New York

were famor.3 years ago—their fame 1
1 p y  i | grows every year—as the seeds 
Cgfetl  most to be relied on—as n lw oy s  , 
U W I f  tho  Post. For sale by leadingvs?V;avs* t 1 lV6 COItE

ays worth it. 
them. Pu

dealers everywhere, 
per paper and alv 

Insist on having 
no risk—buy F e rry ’ s. 

1899 Seed Annual is free,
J * . M . F E I Î . K Y  A  V< 

l ì  é tro it , M ic h .

£hetfci which he was eating in a restau-
rant and spoke to three others;

“ Say,” he said, “ what do you people
know about; asbestus?”

Two of 1ils companions preserved a
modest sileiice, but the third, who wag.
a little .man, spoke up:

“ I know;ill about asbestus,”  he said.
“ Do, eh? ” queried the man with the

p̂iTgiretrfci xjn his plate. “ Then now
long’s if bar:n in use?” ,

“ Well, ”  isaid the little man, hesitat-
ingly, “ p’ittps 30 years. ”

44 ¥ on re away off. Of course you
didn’t knowr that Charlemagne had an
iisbestus fabilecleth?”

“  W ho’s -C¡harlemagne V ’
“ W ell,” said the elderly man,

“ Charlexnag;ne was king of the Franks
and emperoi: of the Romans about 1,100
years ago. He was a great fighter and
owned an assbestus tablecloth- ”

“ Don’t believe it, ”  .said the little
-man. “ I in5ver heard of asbestus until
th e  Cei) ton itial. ”

Hcmiliatinsr «  Rival.
It is not a mooted question in Persia 

| whether women dress for the eyes of 
1 men or those of women, as there only 
i women see women, at parties. In her 
book. “ Through Persia on a Sidesad
dle,” Miss Sykes, writing of the women 
of Teheran, the capital of Persia, con
fesses that even Mohammedan isolation 
dees not prevent women from being 
envious of other women, if they are 
dressed better than themselves. She 
writes

I was told that many of the fine ladies 
would give large sums in the European 
shops of Teheran for any brocade of silk 
which struck their fancy and would 
wear it at the n wfffch they

Beir friends, flaunting the new 
toilet ostentatiously before them to fire 
their jealousy

Usually, however, one of the guests 
would pay her hostess out by buying 
some more of the same material and 
having it made up for one of her slave 
women. She then would invite a large 
company to tea, and the cups would be 
handed round by a negress adorned in 
the rich silks with which the former 
hostess is arrayed.

Later on the slave would dance before 
the guests. The great lady, who had 
been invited to be mortified, would be 
both disappointed and humiliated. The 
lady who had given the party would be 
pleased at vexing the rival.

FORESTS OF STONE,
Parts of tlie

F ood  So S ib e r ia .
So hard is food frozen in Siberia dur

ing the winter that carcasses of sheep, 
can only be divided by ax and saw 
Fish caught through holes in the ice 
freeze while they jump. Eggs are as 
hard as fiint3. I have carried them in a 
sack over my horse’s back.

The rivers of Siberia abound with ex
cellent fish, among these a beautiful 
kind of grayling and the incomparable 
sterlet, quite the most delicious fish I 
know While descending the Yenisei 
we caught a gigantic sturgeon, yield
ing many poods of coarse black caviare, 
a dainty highly esteemed. Sturgeon 
cutlets, with wild chervil for flavoring, 
are delicious Quails and dabchicks are 
a favorite broil for second breakfast. 
The bread I found dark, hard and sour, 
but sustaining. A great deal of vodki 
is drunk, but it is both perilous and 
nauseous on account of the fusel oil it 
contains. Kwass in summer time is re
freshingly acid, and. drunk from a small 
oaken bowl, it is better than cider

Tea is taken at every meal, but is 
very weak. Brick tea is detestable. The 
stamped bricks are used as money till 
they are worn and dirty They are then 
madf^ñto a kind of broth. All sorts of 
aboiA j ..-lions are flung into it The 
Khi; 1 1' ave an insatiable appetite for 
href’' ’A--Nek and slab.” impossible to 
w estsÉÉtfá lateaBE^ft’T

T h e y  E x i s t  I & 'V a r io u s  
W  orld.

Old forests are apt to get into the 
most impossible places and*to turn into 
the most preposterous shapes. All our 
coalfields are ancient forests far under
ground, then crushed and cooked into 
a hard mineral substance. The are for
ests of plants which once grew as 
mighty trees, for outside of fairyland 
who would ever imagine a majestic 
woodland of club moss and reeds and 
the little sand weed called the horsetail!

In Greenland, right under the ice
fields, a buried forest has beet» found in 
which the plants were all palms and 
tropical creepers, proving that once the 
arctic regions were as hot ris the Indies.

In the Wash, between the counties 
of Lincoln and Norfolk, there is an old 
forest under the sea, with stumps of 
fallen oaks and elms still visible in 
places when the tide is low. This was 
all dry land in the days of the ancient 
Britons.

Out in the desert of Arizona there is 
a dead forest on ‘the surface of burning 
rock and drifting sand, where no plant 
save the cactus can now find any wa
ter. When the place was first discover
ed, a negro cook thought it would bean 
excellent place for camping, so he took 
an ax and delivered a mighty blow 
upon the fallen trunk of a big red pine.

His ax was ruined, the haft smashed 
and his fingers so badly hurt that he 
sat down and howled, for that tree 
was changed to massive rock, which 
looked as fresh as though felled but 
yesterday. The whole prostrate forest 
of big timber had been changed into 
valuable and beautiful onyx, jasper 
and agate.— Chicago Tribune.

.A
# LVIC Æ  MA h  VE.

fee:
B U C K L E A |

T U E JiE ST /E  in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises,' J k 8 , Ulcers: Balt
Rheums, Fever Sires, Tetter,-Chapped 
Hands, Chilblain.', Corns., and -$lU Skin 
Eruptions, and ystively cures Plies, 
or no pay requir It is guaranteed to 
give perfect sat Action or money re
funded. Price 5 tents per box. 

n ,
FOR SA LE  E W  , Lewenthal.

T H E  TRUE MANIA.
Interesting; Facts Abotit a Lichen of 

tlie Salmran Desert.
According to M. Chastrey, the true 

manna of the Scripture is the thallo- 
phyte, known to botanists as Canona 
esculenta and Lichen esculentus. 
The nomads of the Sahara and south 
Algeria call it Ousseh-el-Ard. It is also 
found in Persia, Arabia and Mesopo
tamia. It is grayish, about t|ie size of 
a small pea, and farinaceous inside. 
Some say the spores are brought by 
wind and develop with dew. Others 
think it leaves a germ or seed behind it 
when it perishes. It should be collected 
in the morning of its appearance, be
cause it dries in the sun and is lost in 

i the sand. It can be preserved in a closed 
! vessel. The lichen does not cling to any 

foreign body, but lies on the sand in a 
layer sometimes nearly an inch thick 
and can be collected easily. It is rather 
sweet in taste.

The Arabs, whose lives it often saves, 
boil it in water, and thus get a gelati
nous paste, which they serve in various 
ways. To preserve the manna they dry 
it in the shade or they wrap the paste 
in skins. Analysis shows that the lichen 
contains 16 parts of water, 14 of nitrog
enous matter, 20 of non-nitrogenous 
matter, 5 of mineral matter, 82 of sug
ared and amylaceous matter and 4 of 
fats. The Arabs of Chaambra and the 
Algerian douars never fail to gather it 
after dews and rains as a welcome ad
dition to their diet and a gentle laxa
tive, - —San Francisco Chronicle.

Rad .Verve os W ell as Welgtrt.
In one of the newspaper composing 

rooms in this ciîvthere is a typesetting 
machine opera^l who is a great lover 
of horse 
wages goes 
Ic/.-ai tracks 
although fo 
quired the 
ways refused 
he was “ the 
He is full 
about 200 
jckv to o 
racing 

“ Going 
the friend 

“ I'd lik 
much left 

“ I can 
said the fi

“ Gimme i gftsj.
gerly n & yer_^^(^^C ’.the frarctilous 
contrast between hA “size and that of 
even the heavyweight jockeys. Armed 
with the jockey's badge, he presented 
himself at the race, track gate and show
ed his badge. The ticket taker looked 
at him in astonishment.

“ Great Scott!” he finally blurted 
out, “ wot do you ride— the elephant?'

“ There’s onh entered ii? thé fifth 
race,” w afth ^ reply And his nerve so 
paralyzed the gatekeeper that he was 
admitted.— New York Sun.

A good share of his 
bookmakers at the 

kthe racing season, 
ison never ac- 
ibit and has al- 

vn a bet unless 
the dogs ran. ’ 

fall and weighs 
size suggested ,a 

bids during th'e 
ter.

§ay today?’

1 won’t haVe 

badge. ’

H o t  T in ie s .
“ I can remember a good many years 

back.” said a Detroit veteran in pol
itics, “ and, whatever may be said as to 
the integrity of our present statesmen, 
campaigns are tfbndncted in a great 

j deal more moderfffe tone than they used 
; to be. Then it was the usual thing to 
: indulge in the strongest possible abuse 

of men and partiea
|B. “ l^nce heard a joint debate between

MEXICO’S SIGN LANGUAGE,
< 5 csic re s  W it h  a  M e a n in g  I'iidei*- 

atood  b y  E v e r y  T r ib e .

Mexico is a land of many tongues, 
but above the Indian dialects and Span
ish there is one universal language—  
the language of signs. It is the most 
expressive of all— the Mexican eye and 
band are eloquent members. It is .capa
ble of infinite variation. Its shadings 
and suggestions are beyond all transla
tion. But there are certain gestures 
that have a fixed meaning, a significa
tion well understood by every nation 
and every tribe from Guatemala to 
Texas.

A general upward movement of the 
body, shoulders shrugged, eyebrows 
raised, lips pouted and jjalms outspread, 
varies in meaning from “ I don’ t know 
and I don’t care” to a most respectful, 
“ Really, sir, I do not understand you. ”

The inribx finger moved rapidly from 
right to left generally before the face 
means “ No more” or simply “ N o.” To 
move the right hand palm outward 
from ^be body toward another person 
means “ Just wait; I ’ll be even with you 
yet.”

The index finger on the temple moved 
with a boring twist means “ He’s 
drunk.”

The right hand held to the lips, three 
fingers doubled, thumb and little finger 
erect, varies from “ He drinks” to 
“ Have one with m e.”
_ To move the open hand over the 
cheek in imitation of a razor has refer
ence to the idiom “ playing the bar
ber” and means “ to flatter.”

All four fingers and the thumb held 
points together and, moved toward the 
month means “ to cat.”

The right hand held before the face, 
the two middle fingers moving rapidly, 
is a familiar salutation.— “ Mocfii&n 
Mexico. ’ ’

- T e l l i n g  b i g  t r e e s .

a couple of candidates for our legisla
ture that will serve to illustrate. They 
taunted and berated each other till all 
ether questions were lost sight of in the 
popular anxiety to see which excelled 
in this style of warfare.

“ Finally the hotter headed of the two 
burst' out in an announcement that he 
could whip his rival or any of his 
friends.

“  ‘That reminds me. ' said the other 
coolly, ‘of a dog my father used to have
that could whip aiiy dog in the ueigh- 

th af came that way

I In  Ir v in e 's  Trapjle D ea th .
Thsj tragic story of the beautiful and 

talented Scottish woman, Helen Irving, 
is riot, perhaps, well known, although 
it has been celebrated in song She had 
been for some time courted by two gen
tlemen whose names were Bell and 
Fieeming Bell told the girl that if he 
ever found her in Fleeming’s company 
he would kill him She. however, had a 
strong regard for Fieeming. and one 
day, while walking along the romantic 
banks of the Kirtle, she observed his 
rival on the other side of the river 
among the bushes.

Conscious of the danger her lover 
was in, she passed between him and his 
enemy, who, firing, shot her dead. 
Fieeming crossed the river and killed 
the coward. A heap of stones was raised 
on the place where the brave woman 
fell, and she was buried in the near 
churchyard Fieeming. overwhelmed 
with love and grief, went abroad, but 
soon returned and, stretching himself 
on her grave, expired. He was buried 
by her side.

A L n ok y H a ir d r e s s e r .
The old saying that a man may be a 

hero to every one but his valet is called 
to mind by an article in The Illustrated 
London News on “ Famous Masters of 
the Tonsorial Art, ” in which stories are 
told of Duplaii. the hairdresser to Napo
leon. This astute man made himself so 
indispensable to the unfortunate Jose
phine and became so intimately ac
quainted with the emperor’s affairs that 
he was retained in the service of the 
imperial family when Josephine was 
superseded by Marie Louise He cared 
for the hair of both the emperor and 
empress, being paid 4,000 francs a year 
for service to the former and 6,000 for 
arranging the coiffures of the latter. 
Ultimately he was the recipient of 
about 40,000 francs a year, his demands 
being constantly increased because of 
Napoleon’s restriction in refusing to al
low the tonsorial artist to treat the hair 
of any other customer

M p iu !  Yonr Bird’s lo f« .
Young chickens and other birds fre

quently break the bones of their legs, 
and if properly attended to these frac
tures can be easily cured with very lit
tle trouble. As soon as the injury is 
noticed the fracture must be carefully 
cleaned and washed with warm water 
and then wrapped with a bit of antisep
tic cotton. Splints are then prepared 
for the fractured limb, preferably of 
split elder wood, the pith of which is 
taken out. These splints are fastened 
to the cotton with a drop of glue, and 
held tightly in place by being wound 
with linen thread. The bandage and 
dressing are left undisturbed for from 
three to four weeks, then the leg i3 
soaked in tepid water until the bandage 
comes off easily. The fracture will have 
completely healed in that time.

Canaries and other pet birds can be 
similarly treated in case of a fracture 
of a leg, only the elder splints aie sub
stituted by pieces of cardboard and the 
bandage is left but two weeks on the 
little winged patients.

“  ‘It is simply 
friend— no one eve 
father’s dog to the

The fire eater Remained 
Detroit Free Press.

borhood or any 
with the teamsters.

“  ‘ W hat’s the application, sir?’ roar 
ed the other ‘ I’ll .stand no innuendoes, 
sir Make your app lication, if yon dare.

this, my pugnacious 
• thought of sending' 
legislature.

at home.—•

f ia z e lle  lim itin g '.
Gazelles in Nubia are hunted by a 

powerful breed of bounds, in build 
somewhat heavier than a greyhound. 
In spite of being far swifter than the 
hound, the gazelle falls a victim from 
the nervous habit of constantly stop
ping to look back to see if it is pursued. 
Lt also expends its strength by taking 
great bounds ip ap almost vertical di
rection. thereby not only losing time, 
but exhausting itself, so that it is over
taken without difficulty.— Harper’s 
Weekly

Torpedo Boats.
The average distance of disco’very of 

h. torpedo boat by the searchlight from 
r battleship has been calculated to be 
'ill yards and the greatest distance 
?. 000 yards Thus, taking the distance 
ai mi ch the torpedo can be fired with 
efhxt at 500 yards it will be generally 
found that a torpedo boat will have to 
cross about 300 yards under fire from 
the ship she is attacking, and it will 
take the little craft about half a minute 
to do this.

Kailir Swimming Feats.
The Kaffirs are great swimmers. They 

can do things in the water which other 
folk would look upon with astonish
ment. For example, a Kaffir boy can 
ford a stream shoulder high, running 
as swiftly as if shot from a torrent. 
The way they accomplish the feat is 
thus; Just before entering the water 
they get a huge stone, sometimes as 
heavy as themselves, and with tlie help 
of a companion place it upon the head. 
A weight like this gives the boy bal
ance, and he can keep his footing 
against the heaviest stream. If he were 
to drop the stone, he would be so light 
that the water would sweep him off his 
feet. And this is just one of the Kaffir 
tricks to accomplish things against tide 
and flood.

Quaintly Expressed.
Lady Dufferin, in her reminiscences, 

gives some instances of thg variations
of the English language as she is spoke 
by the learned baboo, whose European 
education has given him a little knowl
edge which is dangerous. The gratifica
tion expressed in the following sentence 
has something pathetic in it : “ You 
have been very good to us, and may 
Almighty God give you tit for tat.”

full

- M e j a l ,
keefFnu

a t i 3 creaturers weekjeetla
áowagist caught 

AC unaware oT 
sawing through

coniinera 
known a;

Not long ag
on e of these  ̂ iff :•»* 
its peculiar ability for 
anything iu its vay, put it in a caid* 
beard box. Soon tring of solitary con
finement. or,probably thinking its cap- 
tor had forgotten to provide it with a 
door, the beetle tut one for itself and 
crawled out

It was captured and pul in a wooden 
box, arid as soon as the novelty of its 
new home wore on>again the persever
ing insect cut a hoe in the box and es
caped.

The next time vhe escaped prisoner 
was caught it was put in a small glass 
jar with a tight ‘ ittlng pewter cover, 
punctured to Let in air But- the metal 
cutting beetle iron Mexico scorned to 
live in a pepper bo/ and gnawed a hole 
big enough to allot'1 it to creep out in
to thewbig world again. And this time 
it was riot caught

P r l m i t i - e  P ip e s .
The earliest lugii'n pipes were simply 

tubes, in one end of . whicl^the tobacco 
or dried leaves were put. It has been 
found that the pipe* used by the ancient 
Roinans were made on the samedian, 
the bowl being an invention reserved 
for a comparative^ recent day It is 
worthy mentioning incidentally that 
the cigarette is redly an invention of 
the Indians. They tniide cigarettes just 
like those now in use, with wrappers of 
the thinnest corn bisks.

There is a popidar notion. by: the 
way, that paper tried for modern ciga
rettes is destructive to health and apt 
to be saturated with drugs Facts do 
not warrant this idea, inasmuch as the 
best cigarette paper is quite harmless, 
being made out off iicW linen rags, from 
th eve fuse left over ifi the manufacture
ui sl-lii Ifl *cl

There A 
What 
plant
Chinese for pai 
Siftings.

The Methods by W hich the W oq^%-
man Brings Them Down.

The chopper approaches the tree with 
a plumb line. If the top does not lean 
more than two feet in the case of a 
large tree or more than four in the 
case of a small one, he considers that 
he can fell it in any direction he may 
desire. He then views the ground and 
selects the most promising “ lay out,” 
and the undercut is made exactly fac
ing it. The “ undercut” usually extends 
about one-third through, and then the 
tree is sawed in from the back to meet it.

Yv hen the two cuts are within six 
in£!hes of meetingj, fhejsaw is removed, 
and the tree is wedged up until the top 
passes the center of gravity, when it 
falls by its ovrn weight, easily breaking 
the strip of wood remaining.

Where the surface of the ground is 
shell that it is necessary for the butt 
and the top to strike the ground simul
taneously, tho stump is snubbed off at 
the undercut, which provides a slant
ing surface, so that the butt has no 
place to rest and perforce slides-to the, 
ground.

If the tree needs to be rolled off to 
one side, half the undercut is slanted, 
and a pile of chips is placed on the fiat 
surface of tho other half. The result 
never fails to manifest the efficacy of 
this device. Again, by leaving one side 
of the uncut wood between the under
cut and the -sayv cut thicker than the

her, ’ v bp d*’

Egg'S a ïîtl Germs.
It was formerly thought that an egg 

must be safe eating whatever the sur
roundings, since its shell covered com
pletely the part eaten, but it bas now 
been shown unmistakably that germs of 
disease can even find their way through 
an eggshell. For instance, the typhus 
bacillus and the cholera, bacillus have 
both been found to make their way 
through an unbroken eggshell in about 
16 hours and locate -themselves in the 
nutrient contents.

This is a clear indication, therefore, 
that the greatest care should be exer
cised in the storage and handling g£ 
eggs, since they may thus, be made ve
hicles for most deadly poisons. Doubt
less the immunity from such evils which 
we enjoy in. our use.of eggs as food is 
due to tho fact that we generally cook 
them in a high temperature--before .we 
eat them and thus deal death to the 
germs- and safety to onrselvJsY—Good 
Words. a*.' •-

Treating- Lockjaw.
Recently h young man in New Jer

sey was treated successfully for tetanus 
by the injection of serum into the 
brain. That is not the method of treat
ing lockjaw out in Missouri Several 
years ago a citizen of Liberty, Mo., was 
suffering from tetanus. Local physi
cians -failed to relieve him, and Dr. 
Wood of Kansas City, a gruff , old gen
tleman, was called. Arriving at the 
home of the patient he found the room 
full of sympathizing neighbors. The 
physician proceeded, toward the sick 
man and remarked, “ Yv’hy in —•— 
don’t you shut' your mouth ?” at the 
same time, giving him a severe “ chuck”  
under the chin. The effect of the blow 
caused the mouth to close, and the 
man soon recovered.— Chicago Post.

A small piece of paraffin wax, which 
melts and spreads in an airtight layer 
over the surface of the liquid, is found 
by a German chemist to prevent change 
in the taste of milk on boiling.

Ireland C F ‘
Few countriej ■ 

changes of nariui 
of Ptolemy User1 
Scotia Diodoruor 
Irs. or k isi. in ^

riiicnta 
is rice«.paper 
the qmh of si 
used by the 

ures. — Science

A Swiss law compels every newly 
married couple to plant trees shortly 
after the ceremony of marriage. The 
pine and weeping willow alone are 
proscribed.

ny fiaraes.
;utiered so many 

nd. In the time 
was known as 
calls the island 

)e M undo, ” cred
ited by some Aristotle, it is
called Irenne. in tjhh “ Argouantica of 
Orpheus' it appeaiL ils Irinns; Strabo 
calls it Irene; Ctesa* Tacitus and Pliny 
mention it as Hibernia; Mela called it 
Juvernal The native names in Celtic 
are Ir, Eri. or Erin Plutarch mentions 
it under the name eff Ogygia Thehame 
Ireland is no doubt derived from the 
native Ir or Eri. btiq when it caml? into 
general use is a Question- concerning 
which scholars are much at variance.

Coionlul?
This word is usel\ throughout the 

Australian colonies im^ennectipn with 
a coroner’s inquiry. It does not figure 
in any dictionary that I am av/are of 
not even in Professor Morris’ “ Austral- 
English. ”  It seems distinctly jour- 
talese. How does the “ i”  come in, for 
one could understand the expression 
“ a coronal inquiry?”  Is it a variant of 
“ corony -f al ?” Perhaps somewhat akin 
to the formation of “ baronial”  from 
“ barony +  al. ” — Notes and Queries.

Judicial Levity.
The police justice who had the repu

tation of being a ¡¡strictly upright and 
law and hud little

G a l la n t .
“ A man is as old as he feels. ” said 

the gentleman of the old school, “ and a 
woman as old as she says she is. ” — in 
dianapolis Journal

J. F. CANR1ADAY,
Formerly of Coleman, Texas,

MAKES  BOOTS A U D SHOES 
TO FIT YOUR FEET,* A

With Many Yrears Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in nil styles. sheep are need „ .b e a st , of burden In

Shop next to Decker’s Hotel, Main, St, Persia.

bed Ingu- 
ed edges of the jüdi-

honest officer of th 
business in consequence, lc 
firiously-at the fray 
cial coat

"1 am sorry. ” h 4  said, “ but I shall 
have%> bind'yon oqTr “ — Chicago Trib
une.

Onr C h i ld r e n .
! “ Pauline, what have you done with 
your doll?”

“ Mother, I have lost i t .” 
j “ YYell, w ell!”
■ “ Oh, but I know where it is! I lost 
it on purpose, t<jk have the pleasure of 
finding i t !” — Figaro.

Ills 0%ject.
I Mr Bunsby— If young man’s
coming here to see you every day in the 
week, you had better give him a hint 
to come after supper

Miss Buusby— 1 don’t think it’s neces
sary. pa. That’s what he comes after. — 
Tit-Bits

j The Chinese government does all in 
its power to check the opium habit, the 
punishments common in the Chinese 
army for this habit being extreme For 

i the first offense a man may have his 
upper lip cu t; for the second he may be 
decapitated

Notice to Trespasser's,
Notice is hereby given that all 

parties cutting or hauling wood 
from land controlled by the under
signed will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. Particular 
attention will be given to the lands 
in the neighborhood of the O. HJ 
Wood ranches and the Buckley 
divide.

0. T. Turney,
Sonora, Texas, Dec. loth, 1898.

Notice t© Trespassers.
I have leased all the land from 

Sawyer's fence west to my ranch 
18 miles from Sonora of the North 
Llano and 1 hereby give notice 
that any one trespassing on said 
lands for the purpose of wood 
hauling or the ranging or working 
of cattle, horses, sheep or hogs 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

G e o . S .  A l l p . o n .
Sonora, Texas, Oct. 20, 1898,

©5 0 ,0 0  REWARD.

The above amount will be paid 
for information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of any party 
trespassing on our ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora, for cutting 
timber, wood hauling, working 
cattle, etc., without permission.

Meiiwaine Bros. & Nelson,
3-tf Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.

Vv e hereby give notice to wood 
hauler's and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayer & Sons.

N o t ic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that par
ties cutting and hauiing cedar or 
wood out of my pasture, will be 
prosecuted to the lull extent ol 
the law.

90. Pv. T. BAKER.

To W hom  I t  M a y  Concern.

I have finished my pasture which 
takes in the 8 and 19 mile water 
holes. All persons having stock 
inside the enclosure, p) ‘ 
move-them at once, 4 a

ErrY5. pun *jjhj

N O T I C E ,
Parties wanting rock work of 

any kind done please write me at 
Sonora, Texas, Rock tank work a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. 

4t A. J, Garrett.

N OTICE.

Parties wanting rock work of any 
kind done, please write to me at 
Sonora, Texas. Rock tank work 
a specialty, all work guaranteed. 

94-1f John Swinburne.

FOR SALE the M. 0. Walter' 
place one mile south of town,three 
rooms, hall and gallery, one acre 
ofland.^ Apply to

M. 0. WALTON,
87 Sonora, Texas.

50 Y E A R S ” 
E X P E R IE N C E

§4  T r a d e  M arks  
D e s ig n s  

YY  ■‘i s  C o p y r ig h t s
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether - «  
invention is prob ably T>atentable. Conimunk v  
tiono strict!v confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for r-ocuring patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Cq. receive 
special notice, without charge, in tho

Scientific E ie r ic a t h
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 

any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
months, §1. Sold i

dilation o f 
; fouryear ; four months, Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36'8™̂ -New York
Branch Office. 625 F St.. Washington. D. C.

OiliciaJ Lampposts.
The placing of lampposts in front of 

the houses of the chief magistrates ol‘ 
towns is an ancient custom. W e find in 
Heywood’s “ English Traveler” that 
posts were so-placed in front of sheriffs 
houses. Reginald says- 
What brave carved posts! Who knows but here 
In tim e, sir, you  may keep your sh rieva lty  
And I be one o ’ th ’ serjants?

From sheriffs, the practice extended 
to the houses of mayors and provosts 
It has been suggested, with some prob
ability. that the posts were at first in
tended for the affixing of proclamations 
which it was the duty of the sheriffs to 
publish.

A F o r g e t f u l  Spouse,
Mrs. Bilkins— I never saw such a for

getful man in my life as yon are. The 
clock has stopped again

Mr. Bilkins— That’s because you for
got to wind it.

Mrs. Bilkins— You know very well, 
Mr. Bilkins, that 1 told yon to remind 
me to wind it, and you forget about it 
— New York Weekly.

In regard to longevity the clergy 
stand at the head of the professions 
and physicians near the bottom, below 
coal merchants, milkmen and grocers.

DR. H. G. COLSON 
Pijsiciaa, Surgien ud Is iÉ ic ia

Office at Lewentha-Bs Drug Store. 

Residence on Poplar Street.
A il calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texus.

O * TT a J 3 D o D IS Q Pi

M¡É¡¡ Pipián.
Office at LewenthaPs Drug Store, 

Residence East Concho Avenue. 

Sonora, Texas.

CL W. SESSUM 
IDUlfSTTIST,

Sonora, “ Texas.
Crown and bridge work a specialty., 

and guaranteed.
Office up stairs hi the Allison building 

opposir§ tlie Postoill<?e.

S. -G. T A

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,

SONORA, .  T E X .

Will practice in all the State Courts

W. A. A^DERSOW,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W .

SONORA, -  T E X A S .

Will practice in all courts.

T. W. H A I N E S
- frsslial üiisr. -

SO N O R A , TEXAS.

Heavy Galvanized Tanks, 
and Lining of Troughs,
A Specialty.........................

j ^ “All work guaranteed.

FR ITZ  K E S S LE R ,
Soot and Shoe ¡linker.

R EP AIR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y ,

Shop opposite J. A. Ogden’s

Good Newspapers at a Lew
F r i c e .

^Galveston or Dall&s?) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
issue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc, We oiler
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
and the Devil ’s River News for 
twelve months for the low dub 
bing price of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 56 papers a year, for a 
redieiilously low price.

JIand in your subscription at 
once.

THE NEW YrORK WORLD 
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages a 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thriee- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among ail “ weekiy> 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great 16 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly .

We offer this uneqnaled news
paper and The D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  

N e w s  together one y'ear for §2 50.
The regular subscription price 

of the two papers is $3.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 

News. Houston weekly Post, San An
tonio weekly Express, San Antonio 

Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 

Farm Journal, New Y'ork Thrice-a- 

week World, Louisville Courier-Jour

nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 

Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

A ry  of the Above 

and the

D E V IL 'S  R IV E R  N E W S  
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now-

Devil’s liver News 
and Cosmopolitan
Bollì for 1210
a liar.


